Global Eco Operators
½ Day Workshop

Invitation to Participate in
an Ecotourism Operator
Workshop as part of Ecotourism
Australia’s 25th Global Eco AsiaPacific Tourism Conference on
29 November 2017

Often operators are so busy running their business
that they have little time to see how other
operators are dealing with the very same issues
and opportunities, new technology, new marketing
approaches, emerging trends.
Global Eco Asia-Pacific Tourism
Conference, the premier event of
Ecotourism Australia, will be held
27–29 November 2017, Adelaide.

This workshop brings together operators from around Australia and
overseas to share their experiences, compare notes and to network. The
Operator’s Workshop which will be held on the afternoon of Wednesday
29 November 2017. It will be held at the state-of-the-art Sanctuary
Adelaide Zoo Conference Centre. It will finish with a two-hour networking
event where participants can follow up, share contacts and experiences.

Now in its 25th year, it’s no
coincidence that Global Eco attracts
the world’s leading ecotourism
operators, protected area managers
and tourism professionals.
The theme in this the International
Year of Sustainable Tourism
for Development, focuses on
Ecotourism - Transforming Urban
and Regional Tourism.

Heavily Discounted Price for South Australian
Eco-Certified Operators
As a South Australian Eco-certified
operator, we are offering you this
workshop at a heavily subsidised rate
of $150.
The normal price for this package
would be $432. This package includes
the following:
•

•
•

1 x half-day Registration at Global
Eco 29 November 2017 (normal
price $347)
Lunch and afternoon tea
Adelaide Zoo, 2 hour Networking
Event from 5-7pm (normal price
$85);

Register now for the special operator
package (important note: this package
is only being offered to South
Australian ECO Certified operators, and
shouldn’t be disclosed to third parties).
If you would like to attend the full
three-day Global Eco Asia-Pacific
Conference 27-29 November, as an
ECO Certified operator you will receive
a 25% discount. To register for the full
conference please go www.globaleco.
com.au and open the registration tab.

Global Eco Operators
½ Day Workshop
Registration Form
Offer a Case Study
If you would like to present a case
study on your ecotourism business
at the operator’s workshop we are
interested in receiving offers. We
are looking for 10 minute case study
presentations. We will select a range
of South Australian, National and
International case studies.
If you would like to offer a case study
presentation please email us at
info@globaleco.com.au .
Please include your name, business
operation name, website and email
address.
Please indicate if you will be using a
Powerpoint presentation.

Please complete the following registration form and
email to info@globaleco.com.au together with a copy
of your payment.
Payment should be made to the Global Eco Conference Secretariat:
Management Solutions (QLD) PTY LTD
BSB 064 011 Account No 10161478
Title:

First Name:

Surname:

Position:		

Organisation:

Postal Adress:

City:

State:

Country:

Postcode:

Email address:

Mobile number:

Preferred full name for name tag:

Special needs (dietary, access, etc.):

Cancellation Policy: please refer to 2017.globaleco.com.au/registration

